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, ,,. ... looktid Uu„n | social economy than to seize the pollti- the air of “ Yankee Doodle ” sung by

............ .. of the ......... inencement ora- ^

,...... . «Hi,,., tile land, and In nndcr an> tliaum ■ , all(l •• You in the United States with your |„.i„g „|,out, if poshible, ail augmmita-
tho*ir,rotoatant eolhîges the old argil 7»'"" d *““• U'1" Al “" extremes „.'wealil, have the problem tiim of the contributions to Peter's

against Koine, and in favor of IhignohM sianS; w|,„ admitted pressing heavily upon you but; pence from Great Britain The
the “open Bible " have Ixiei, heard. , «h a sub-creator, and had knowledge is spreading and t Vatican Commission which has been
Not a lew of the ambitious voung men l;m 1"•} „f m„rrin-e changes that must soon come will be inquiring into the liuaneial condition of
Xusl the subject of the Waldens,-.-, Wt™,,feThe Cs^lmlans who, among easy and peaceful." „ the Papal household has found that

fruitful and ever liandv us it is. ’• ' ..Uneiii.-s considered the ritual ‘Herein London, just at present, the Peter's pence is 10,000,000 trams
Protestant tradition has invested these e her pu uliar , ■ ,i,|ixutorv the Cardinal concluded, “ things do 8hort of the estimated amount. It is
."r peo de with ,,„ite an archaic ^Tchris, ms not look as bright for the trade organ- also said that a similar request has

character, as unreal as the grilHn and "7^'^e at least a dozen more, mations, great as these organUations Ueen made to prominent ecclesiastics 
the dragon of heraldry and legion. d„w,, £,tlle Isdhird ; hut these are suf- have grown, lor this there arctwo ,n oth(,r countries.
Most Protestants have been taught that \\V would ask the Protestant reasons : first on account ol the rumt Soln,, Frcnvli Bishops propose, it
the Waldenses, who formulated their , ' .. ,|l(.v makl. „f such doc- I strikes, which. Iwlng passive variai , 1 their colleagues in the French hierarchy I
creed ill 11(10, were the original Pro ftK aml how they would as all strikes m their nature mus. b , wU1 v0. 01„,rttt(, with them, to print, at
testants, and thus they can claim a |ik(. u, recommend the theories of tile hurt the business of a great lium ' 1 their joint expense, the Papal hneycli- 
grenter antiquity than the time ot la-praise to the Ameri- of people, and in this way inis. , cal in pamphlet form, and send it gratis
Luther. They believe it on faith. 1>|k. And while they much ill will against them , »11 to our 10,000,000 of eh-ctors. They say
They do not stop to Inquire what doc ,K|m i( whv a)lould they not secondly on account ot the ap that when the peasants receive a
trines the Waldenses taught nor how . ori„hl' of t|„, Protestants I pointaient on the royal commission on 1 x,.atuitous pamphlet they are pleased,
tliev compare with the Protestant doc- . , (lt- lll(, Apostles, lalsir of a majority ot men hostile, *«n(. flrKt|v> |M (.aUH0 u is directed to them
trines and ideas of to-day. We propose . , ()f s|,,,llllg at the Waldenses I of them bitterly hostile, to the ‘5*“*' I personally, and, secondly, because it
to enlighten them by exhibiting some twelfth centurv ! Simon I organizations, men who can, tear, do 1 gjveg th).m something to rend without
of the absurd theories of the Waldenses, , was condemned bv the much to prejudice public sentiment *lv (,ost tlM,mHe|ves, and so they vertisements, they may attempt to gai
as drawn from their “Old Confession VjLtiès, taught main of the doctrines outside the unions. H.iwever three n.a(1 it. If all Frenchmen could be for th(,i; own ]l(H)r stuff by
of Faith,” which was formulated 1,1 „Lf,.ssed bv the Waldenses, and they I things are but temporary and til * penetrated with the spirit ot these
11(10: cun claim if tliev wish, the first arch- in comparison with the great hik u wonderful pages a much clearer notion imltatlng “Sunlight," hut they can t

’ their proud projenltor.—N. movement, the. safe issue ot which I am ((f duty all social classes would be 
most sanguine." I ,il(, r,,sult.

So the distinguished prelate talked js 8tat(,(l on semi-official authority
He does not go out into public as inuch 1{l-rliu that the Kuiis-ror has
as he did a short time ago, for artxanc- ^ ^ )|iut.h impr,.ssed with the I quality,

pvruHal of the Encyclical on Labor that 
! he intends to issue a proclamation to 

tin* working people throughout (îer- I ^ burglar proof, quality and purity 
I many recommending them to read it. I
I “ Those who. after the manifestations have given it the largest sale in the 

of May 1, still think," says U Fitjaro,
I •« that the movement among the work-1 world._____ ______________________ _______ _
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1. Their most important charge | h(,r„tj,. 
against the. Catholic Church was that 
she, ceased to lie the Church of Christ 
under Pope Sylvester, ill the beginning 

1 muni une she

burglarize this Soap of its world-wide |

and fame, ot itn unequalled. ^£0ney tn loan in mimn i<> suit on
I Itv of r«-iil «‘state* repayable in ii 

of its process of manutac- 1 0f inlercht only »•« may lu* «Intdml.
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poverty, she. became the conventicle ol -------- _ I world.
Satan." Henry George, Jr., who is travelling

‘2. They asserted that the. Church I j,, Kngiand and writing down his im
was become the scarlet lady because pressions of men and tilings fur a ------ ...
the Pope and the prelates in his com I syndicate of newspapers, recently One hundred and twenty-seven l ath-1 jng elnsses was i 
inuniun were, murderers, inasmuch as I t.a||ed oil Cardinal Manning. He I 0|k. newspapers and peridicalsare now . now
they approved of, or at least, permitted I writes as follows of tlie visit : Cardinal published in the United States. I admirable letter of the Holy
the waging of war. I Manning’s palace is not far from the I -p|1H p0pe has conferred the title of I proves not only the wide political grasp

*.* Thev iironounced the Church to House of Parliament at Westminister. |t()mnn Count upon Right Rev. Bishop 1 0f liis mind and his marvellous 
be' fallen' because she admitted dis- But it is no palace at all in the popular M(.X(,irnV) „f Albany, N. Y. The I acquaintance with the Mtual situation 
tinctions iM-tween lier numbers, styling sense of being a magnificent residence. Bis, js tho first of tie- American 0f society in Lurope, but it bkewist 

of them eh-rgv of various orders, It stands mi a narrow side street, and, vl(1 t0 receive this high honor. recognizes tin- tact that the woik
and others laitv, "thereby destroying indeed everything about it manifests ' • ch5tard hftg PXC„mm.i,Heated people have been everywhere In some
their Christian equality. an utter disregard >al a Cathdlie smiety of New Albany, form or another, advancing their

4. They condemned the Church be- It is a large building, with g'< at I , ^ fnr giving a Sunday exrursion I claims. , 1 S
she allowed priests to possess windows and wide entrance. " I1.11 wh,:L beer and dancing were among The cross which was borne by Chris-1 t 

their familv property. double doors, but devoid ot any arclu- attravtions. tipher Columbus, and erected on his
6. They taught that the Church tcctual ornaments whatever. So B Kig (lf Col- landing on American soil, is in the

was all abomination in the eye of severely plain and unpretentious is it Rex • delivered a lecture on possession of Mrs. General Durango, ot
heaven, because her clergy were per- that it lias more the appearance ot - uni >u., . ' to th(, BiMt. (.iaKs of Colorado, who lias deposited it lor safe-
ini tied to receive prebends, or portions, school house than the t- Vidversalist Church of that town keeping with the Sisters ot Loretto m
or pensions from foundations of real prince ecclesiastic ot the tlnmli of " o, -The lecture was given by their convent, it will probably be
estate attachexi to churches. I Koine, I t . ti I exhibited at the \\ or Id « lair ill

(1. Thev complained of the un- 1 was admitted to a large, square sfiecial nmt • „. Chicago, the directors of which intend
Christian "conduct of the Church in hall, in the back ol which was a brown lather lhdon, the v,' k'i '«' tn lnake it in every way as complete u
allowing persons who were guilty of stone stairway, and to each side of it Dominican whose recent life o Cbn c(.,ebr,ltion as poKSible of the discovery
the crime of ixissessing land, as prop- doorways led to suites of rooms. The met with such immediate sutccM, is I f ^ N(,w World Tll(, |ate Bishop
erty of their own, and not as tl.at of floor was bare and there was no iurm- now engaged in Pr|l'a"«^ ™ Mncheboeuf, of Denver, stated that the
the communltv, to receive the sacra ture save some chairs and a small cation a “Life ot St. crucifix in question was for generations
inents stand. The walls were tinted, and has gone to Clairvaux, the Ahl«i> in (h(, lHsionot- „,e Mission Fathers

7. They taught that the. Church had I near the entrance hung a map ot the I which that great Ikx-tor labored, ro at Santa p,,_ passing regularly from
grossly erred from the true religion of I world. gather materials ior Ins work. „ the Chief of the mission to his suc-
Jesus Christ, by having churches en- I Following up the stairway I was I The attention of the Archbishop of I t.cssor.
flowed with property, thereby straying conducted through a comfortable-look-1 CanterbUry has been cal liai by a Lath- j (he vours(, nf Monsieur Carnot's 
from holy poverty and deluding the I Ing room with easy chairs puslu-d I olj(.. member of the inner Temple to the I visit to Faillie called at the
unfortunate, persons who were guilty about and an ample table in tin- centre gygU,m of slander which is used as a . 1(J takillg the Cross of the
of the, crime of such endowments. I into the Cardinal s private recejition- I a.(,np„n against the Catholic Church by I ion ’(|f Honor attached it to the

8. Thev believed that it was an at-1 room adjoining. I a number of his tioek, and winch f18* I breast of Madame Declaux de I^atenee,
tribute of "anti-Christ to leave a legacy I It is a spacious apartment, "1(11 not yet been repudiated on tin- part of I Sunerioress. Tliis ladv is
to a Church, and therefore that it was lofty ceiling and old black book cases (|u, ( hurch 0f England. So tar no re- sev“ltvvears of ago, and lias 
criminal to lxx|Ueath and criminal to that reach far up t"*”rl ' ■ " ply has been received. 1 naggofl*fortv-four vears in the hospital
receive such legacy. shelves are tilled with leather a i The Catholic lieront, of Indiaimpo-1 J„,rvit.(, t|iree of them in the Crimea

9. They did not consider that any vellum-bound volumes, the tm e > „ thugtreat8 acommon excuse : "To ||uril|„. tlll, war. she has eonseernted ar,, „
pastor of souls was qualified tor h.s wrinkled am rii en^w. h neglect to take a Catholic paper bo- ahnost hcr entire fortune to works of Vhe^n.mn of shipper, l.dlrecte.1 to the
place except he support himself liv the seems that they must tall to pin til vou rcafl a secular paper is the |,|mvitv anfl eftt.h vear gives a dowry superior facilities by this route tor
labor of Ids I,...ids, as the Apostles did. the handling same as to refuse to buy a prayer book wx:eral orphans" out of the retenue b» transport otflmir
and thev considered the Church which H rom a plain, math. 11 I because vou have brought a novel, and j j to ker. It was much I eluding l'ai* Breton ami Newfoundland;
supported the clergy from any other place tottnc Lfuae to>y for « pew in a vhureh lg(linst wi.l this modest living
funds to he the scarlet lady. the mantlcpiea a l ,1,because vint have to pay your wax to I int accepted the honor which had I n,. ko, s may b- obtained «ndI all[Informa-

,0. They «aught,Jmt then, J^md rùuWng'the theaire." bee,, frequently pressed upon her, and «'on „b,nu tire rout^a.mrnd.ht and pas- ^ ^ ^ gT[nu„ 0, tr-

bo no distinctions offiu.s in the l.hurt U, I ot nuine • I The Annales tie Notre Dame <>>' I us she accompanied the President oil n. xvkathkuhton. I Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
as it only favored vanity instead lit ot tlie v iiuien. Tnunhs states that Viori-Durv, a t|„, Republic through the wards slie Western Krelvht and Pa-s. Agent, off gradually without wenkeninc the ays-
promoting religion. Beside the "1 " i^, ,r f ,irac,,l»ly reecivnd to hide the decoration tern .1. <impurities and Soul humor.

11. Notwithstanding tho lourteenth screen and two large t hairs witl gilded I ihrou-li the apnlieation of I under her large sleeves. D poTriNOKR Chief 8npt. of the secretions; at the same time CoP-
Article. thev professed to believe that frames and crimson sat,,, cushions - ns sight thnnyh the api uud, r he. D'R^7aÿNOffl=e: M,mJton,PN. B. j reeling Acidity Of .he Stomach,
all rulers and indues were in a state of but the gilt was dull and cracked and I Lourdes « vter. tb ,Tf 1 asth June. lsw. i curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
all rule saml jude< swell. „| the satin worn. whi 1st rescuing four persons at theTow n wi.at i, Doe., L----------------------------------- -------------- ■—-------- Headaches. Dizziness, Heartburn,
damnation. , „nlw..i . . unities of A rii"- covered the centre of the floor. I Hall Cafe of Dijon, and a ntimlxtr o I 1Ioofl-, Sarsaparilla . , » c C? "X A 7 T XT tT Constipation, Dryness Of the Skin,

1-2. They condemned as xani os of A r g c overed n t cm t, e , t n whom he had consulted had h. Purities the blood MASS W UN E. Dropsy Dimness Of Vision, Jaun-
the. devil all the academies or privileged | and on It surrounded by .baits, slo.xl remeitv was impossible. Creates an apwtne. J x k-/ dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, ScrO-
sebiNils or liternrv distinctions. 1 a largo table scattered over with books .Iceland that 1 . I a. Strengthens the nerves. I Tula Fluttering of the Heart Ner-

By the last clause it will be seen that ami papers. Over all this three or _ A Revue Scripturaire is to be 4. ^ SSeling. WILSON BROTHERS voSneM, and General Debility ;ali
if the Waldenses were in power ill this four great windows let ill a flisxl ot Iished at Jerusalem , • „i' I (V Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc. I Have Just received a direct Importation ol I these and many other similar Complaints
country to day tliev would sweep away light. Father Lagrange, tint new 1 r,or °f 7; j.^rates the kidneys and liver. . the Choicest ami purest Mass Wine, yield to the happy influeaceof BURDOCK
those very institutions in wliieli their The Cardinal entered through a side the Dominican Convent ot St. I * Relieves l,ea4lache,indigestion, dyspepsia. Drnï'epn nillll'S BLOOD BITTERS.
..raises lire sn loudlv sung. The rich I door. His pliotographs have made ills Jerusalem, it will treat ol questions For the thorough ami speedy cure ot all I SOLD AT REDlVfcll "RILES. For Sale by all Dealm.
endowments of Protestant churches personal appearance well known relating to Holy Scripture, which will ^“‘j,y",an!s" V.-geteh'ie" 1,‘is- They hold aeertlfleate,festin* tm imrity. T.MILBÜRN tl f-A Pwiwa»erc TfU’O#
would be confiscated, and the pastors I throughout the United States — a till I be dealt with "" T,}!!-1 l’r ofes's. >rs of the ‘"vor>'- Mfs. It Forbes, Detroit, '‘Sf ” or'the^'clnBw “e“of Taragmm. The rev. liENNET FURNISHING COMPANY 

tn earn their living during the man. somewhat bent with years, with under direction ot th. I lot.ssors ot nmning sore on her leg tor a long time, I clergy are respectfully Invited to send for K LONDON ONTARIO,
six secular day s. No man e.ml.l own line features, high forehead luminous Scripture,! inatltuto whteh h' ^.^7 VegKhTDis™ aml'X £ 1 Kn'n,’"‘'

anv land in Ids own right. The hazel eyes and scant gray hail. His „. operation , and it t. . ] the plm-lv cured. Her imsband tliinks there
preachers would have to inform the attire told of Ins rank a black cassock. h light may be thrown by Un-1 [;othiaK equal to it for Ague or any lo 
rulers and judges who ait in their pews fastened witli crimson buttons, and on subscribers. I Fever.
that thev were ill a state of damnation. Ids head a crimson beretta. The Emperor of Germany in closing A Nnttonall.t Plan.
And we"have only cited above a few of His manner was frank and simple. tU(, l.andtag said that tin- recent resit- A ,1?»
the vagaries taught bv the Waldenses. I He seated bimselt in one of the large I tl|tjlin to the Catholic clergy ol their tho' pl.-n-ing of a supply sufficient for

Were we to fellow" the additional gilt chairs and talked with complete 1 salavil,S] 0f which they had been un- I fanliiv of nature's great dyspepsia
vagaries of the sects into which this, freedom on the subject treated in the U ,y fl,.priv,„l under the Kultur- s|OT-iti,- atK<Mo<»l I.'Jl^telhs.'.fsnch abmm 
like all other heresies, divided we «mid last Papal Encyclical the social que.s- |iatn')f, hall been pr.slmtive of a much

till many columns. We shall note a I tien. ... better understanding between C bur. Ill .c vmir children are tronble.1 with worms, I PhœiliX Fire Insurance Co’V.
fev. " " Examination nf the. Encyclical will amj State., anfl that many ot those re- 1 Kive tlieni Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- Established 1X5». _ _ J

The Waldenses proper were fre- show." said lie, "that the Pope has a I ligil)lls differences had been allayed ,„r. sale, ,ure, ami effectual. Try it, aisl I Cash £"£»?•••••„• .........................'eovuWW
quentlv designated Leonists, from the wonderfully clear grasp ot which disturbed the public peace while mark the Improvement in your child. 1 ..id ...........................................
citvnf Lvons, where thev had their Tin: mtu.vr sm iAt. pkoiu.km Mav laws were in force. This Mlnnnfs Liniment can-. lHphthc-i-ln. I Agvip.tiH.ural Insurance Co’y. I |l||[T FUSIISUIIC [II,
origin, asitlso Poor Men of Lyons, from that confronts the civilized world to I fleehiration of the Emperor is a forecast «■mftlbM mWW I x„0., K<t“bllKl,L'd 1854' .2nmisair,
their profession of evangelical poverty day. He keenly appreciates H'v ,hat the last vestige ol Prince Bis-1 p’l' IdPiIRx ÏIIR I t-aid in losses on dwelling*'aionr.'’.VsojnT.tt

and declaiming against riches and the powerful forces that are gathering, hi, ma|.,k-8 tyrannical calc of laws against Mil nmtïii^ m^otfaud wSum^eommlniS:
poss.ission of private property. They points out the great danger ly|nk I the Church will soon be swept away. I J -pflllE - kAJt5~ ■ E, I tmsses promptly paid. Idle tnsur
l,*d various other names from the places some of the remedial methods proposed. Ar,.hi,isliop Janssens of New Orleans, W R. effected. Voney lo loan at «nor cent.
of their abode and remarkable lenders : ‘‘ Here in Lngland, smd the Lai - I ri,0(,ntjv addressed at thoConvont of thn 1 I 438 Richmond street’, ïvmdon.
(ioiMl Men, from their sanctimonious dinnl, “ there is no such danger, rre- ylxU\\\\\ in that city, a large * Two doors north of Free Press office,
appearance and contempt for luxury parution for changes is being wrought *0f colored people who, in
and wealth. They - branched, among through the safe means ot oconoml.al nuswor (|) Rn invitation issued by the 1
others into the following sects : discussion. 1 here is going on an edit- Sisu,rs hafl willingly responded. The ÇÿKt

1. The Sciscidents. who contended lati.mal movement w hich is apart trout of t|„, meeting was to raise funds I
for the necessity of receiving the politics. But on the continent ot ti)JbuUd hmnc fov colored girls where PD^aa BfllClll
Eucharist, and approaching nearer to Europe this is not so. There little or (b( v wou,d taugixt trades. The dis- UlllaA I HtRIUI 1
the Catholic doctrine respecting the no educational work is going on. course of tho Archbishop proved highly
nature of this sacrament. “ The masses are rushing into po i satisfa.'torv to those present and a coin

'd. The Ortlibens, who professed the ties before they have maturely eon- | w as'appoint.xl to formulate plans 
doctrine correctly, but gave mystic in- sidered what it is they want to do to . th„ necessary amount to bring 
terpretntlons bv which they evaded ameliorate their condition. 1 he soi'inl umlertaking to a successful issue, 
their true sense. They, among other question is closely linked w.th poht.es interesting occurrence took
curious notions, believed that there was which is subject to sudden and « r.-centlv at tin- Agricultural
no Trinity previous to the Incarnation changes. For tins reason the Kx-ml ntat . «.«jat . at
and that Jesus was the son of Joseph ; movement on the continent is »uhxer- Urntitute *' couple of
that marriage was good, but its use stve and revolutionary But ot tbe ^^^'"'w’hen Mgr. Glorieux. Viear
criminal. They looked for the judg- safe outeome of the rest of the world 1 w«k^«go J vmuiecrate,i the
ment and the millennium upon the con- am hopeful. ,. el am-l Many of the pupils were
version of the Pope and the Emperor. “In fmcrivn a d A'|î ^is,,,“r .mLned. and the chants during

a. Tho Ordibarists, besides some ol turned the Cardinal, ft L» consecration and the Mass were
the above notions, believed that the bringing about sotia , bvnutifullv rendered bv the boys.

to be found in the members W^^he," BmwCthe services were concluded

ing into vast organizations like the and the Bishop had just come out frtmj
K h i dits of Ijibor design rather to I the chapel, he was as much surprised 
educate themselves in the principles of * as gratified on being greeted with

nor
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AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 

W. J. THOMPSON & SON, I CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

393 Kichmond Street.u CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

■J îlIRoyaTCa^mTEs. Co’y.
iFtHSFSSSarH HENRY*TAYLOR, AGENT.' 

turned out. Prices always moderate. 1 Taylor’s Bank Richmond tiu

by Druggist* and Dealers everyw-----
Fifty Cent» a bottle. Directions in 

11 languages.
INI CHARL1S A. VOSKLER CO.. BaMmere, Mi
OsBSdlea Dipeti Toronto. Oat
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of their society.

4. Tho Catlmrl, nr Puritans, who, 
amongst a variety of oilier peculiar 

considered this world to have
-
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NO SI DE STEELS TO HURT 
NO SIDE steels to break 
noside steelsto rust

waz; -V "

All the Leading Dry Goods Houses
x

(anada Feather bone §

•?vt Wives* 
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